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N lJniYersit-y of North Florida STIIDENT GO,TERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION . ~~aii6. 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
l\TUl\1BER SB 958- 892 
The UNF Baptist Student Union is aviable student organization 
which goals is to provide students with opportunities for 
· spiritual fulfillment. 
Baptist Student Union is requesting funding for travel to the 
National Student Ministries Conference to be held in Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee from August 5-10, 1995 and; 
The total amount of funding requested is as follows: 
(motion was made by committee to fund at) 
Total $ 713.00 
Let it be resolved that $713.00 be allocated to the Baptist 
Student Union for the purpose of funding travel to the above 
conference from the Student Conference/Travel Account (907027000). 
Legislation Amended Registration 
Accommodations 
Travel 
$984.00 
$487.50 
$64.50 
** Total $1536.00 
RespecfSully submitted, Rita M. Hailey, B&A Chair 
Introduced by Budget and Al 1 acati ans Commj ttee 
;cnatc Action PASSED 9- 8- 0 
Be it known that (A~BA~~~~~~~ is hereby ~~/vetoed on -.:2::...· ...,!4_J=-.u....:.;k~t ____ _ 
I 
this 14 day of _J_u_l-=-y __ _ ,19~.
Signature 
Joseph S. Kuethe
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
University of North_ Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNThffiNT ASSOCIATION 
:NUMBER SB 95s- 892 
The UNF Baptist Student Union is aviable student organization 
which goals is to provide students with opportunities for 
spiritual fulfillment. 
Baptist Student Union is requesting funding for travel to the 
National Student Ministries Conference to be held in Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee from August 5-10, 1995 and; 
The total amount of funding requested is as follows: 
(motion was made by committee to fund at) 
Total $ 713.00 
Let it be resolved that $713.00 be allocated to the Baptist 
Student Union for the purpose of funding travel to the above 
conference from the Student Conference/Travel Account (907027000). 
RespedJully submitted, Rita M. Hailey, B&A Chai.=.r ____ _ 
Introduced by Bndget and All orations Commj ttee 
'enateAcUon TABLED UNANIMOUSLY Date-------------------
lle it known that _s,..~.B~-;9J..5~s)-.:-=.~8.J...9;z...2'------ is hereby passed/ vetoed on ----------
this 30 day of. JUNE '19_2j_ . 
Signature 
Student Body President 
